M.S. Degree, Special Education, Gifted, Talented, and Creative Concentration
Course Offerings by Semester

FALL

SD852 Social and Emotional Adjustment of Individuals with Gifts and Talents

SD850 Characteristics of Individuals with Gifts and Talents

SD800 Consultation/Collaboration

SD802 Seminar in Behavior Management

SD855/SD857 Practicum I: Elementary of Secondary (Usually held on the job site; can be completed while taking SD851, prerequisite: SD 850)

OR

SD856/ SD858 Practicum II: Elementary or Secondary (Usually held on the job site, prerequisite: SD 855 or SD 857)

ER752 Analysis of Research

PY520 Statistics I (on campus course)

SPRING

SD851 Education of Individuals with Gifts and Talents (prerequisite: SD 850)

SD864 Creative Teaching and Learning

SD800 Consultation/Collaboration

SD802 Seminar in Behavior Management

SD820 Assessment in Schools

SD855/ SD857 Practicum I: Elementary of Secondary (Usually held on the job site; can be completed while taking SD851, prerequisite: SD 850)

OR

SD856/ SD858 Practicum II: Elementary or Secondary (Usually held on the job site, prerequisite: SD 855 or SD 857)

ER752 Analysis of Research
PY520 Statistics I (on campus course)

SUMMER

SD850 Characteristics of Individuals with Gifts and Talents

SD851 Education of Individuals with Gifts and Talents (enroll with PY850, prerequisite: SD 850)

SD800 Consultation/Collaboration

SD802 Seminar in Behavior Management

SD820 Assessment in Schools

SD855/ SD857 Practicum I: Elementary or Secondary (Held at Johnson County Community College Talents Program, prerequisite: SD 850)

SD856/ SD858 Practicum II: Elementary or Secondary (Held at Johnson County Community College Talents Program and other locations, prerequisite: SD 855 or SD 857)

ER752 Analysis of Research

PY520 Statistics I (on campus course)